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Dates to Rennember
GSV membership meeting
Saturday, October 20, 2001
9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Warner's Gallery Restaurant
Route 302 (Just east of Exit 17 of I-91)
Wells River, Vermont
Registration fee: GSV members $14, non-
mcmbers $16. Registration form else-

vrhcre in lhis Ncrvslelter.
You will receive a postcard reminder
about this meeting, which will give you

an update about the program. Among ex-
pected topics will be a review ofresources
at thc Massachusetts State Archives.

Gcntech 2002
Friday-Saturday, January 25-26, 2002
Ilynes Convention Center (next to the
Prudential Ccnter)
Boston. Massachusetts
GSV will have a booth in the exhibit area"

shared with the New Harnpshire Socieg'
ofGenealogists. Ifyou arc planning on at-
tending this wortlrwhile conference and
want to be sure of getting reservations at

the adjacent Sheraton Boston Hotel, call
1-800-325-3535. (This will take care of
hotel resenalions bul nol convenlion
registration )

Projected 2002 dales for GSV tneetings

will be May l8 (tentatively in the Rutland
area) and October 19 (tentativcly in the
Burlington area).

Ncu' England Rcgional Genealogical
Conference
November 6-9,2003
Sea Crest Resort & Conference Center
North tr'almouth, Massachusctts
GSV is a founding member of the consor-
tium which puts on these conferences and
will be an active participant in this Cape
Cod event. The conference theme is "New
England: The Melting Pot." Planning
committees are being forrned, and if you
are intcrested in participating on any of

them, let us know promptly. They will do

as much of their business by e-mail, snail-
mail, and telephone as possible. Here are

the committee names with brief annota-

tions of functions:
Exhibitor Committee - plans exhibit

area, solicits exhibitors
Syllabus Committee - Organizes sylla-

bus content
Speakers Committee - Finds speakers,

organizes details of their
presentatlons

Advertising Committee - Solicits sylla-
bus advertising

Queries Committee - Solicits queries

for publication in Syllabus
Publici$ Committee - Plans publiciry

and promotion for the conference
Registration Committee - Coordinates

registration, distribution of partici-
pant packets, etc

Audio-visual and signage Cotntnittee -

Assures that each speaker has the AV
equipment he or she needs and ap-
propriate signs for rooms

Society Fair - Plans this popular feature

ofthe conference, where local organi-
zations strut their stuff

Hospitaliff Cornmittee - Helps confer-
ence participants feel welcome at the

conference site
Conference Newsletter Committee

Plans a daily news sheet to be pub-

lished at thc conference
Volunteer coordinator - Coordinates

volunteers supplied by cach partici-
pating organization at the conference

Although the conference seems a long
way off, many of these functions rnust be

getting started right away.

Town Clerk of the Year.
It's time once again to select GSV's Town
Clerk of the Year. If you know of a Ver-
mont municipal clerk who has provided
you with outstanding service as you have

worked on research in his or her town,
tell us about it. The GSV Board sclccts

each year's winncr frorn among nomina-
tions submitted by members; the process

is unscientific but sincere and is well ap-
preciated by the municipal clerks. Wc

need to remember that only in our world
is the task of assisting genealogists very
high on the priority list of jobs for town
clerks, and when a clerk makes a special

effort to help us out, it's nice to have a

way of saying thanks [Send nominations
to: John A. Leppman, 29 Oak Hill Ter-
race, Bellows Falls, VT 05l0ll

Vermont Historical Society
At our May 19, 2001 meeting, the mem-

bers present unanimously approved a mo-

tion to contribute $20,000 to the Capital
Campaign of the Vermont Historical So-

ciety. Some of those present that day took
the opportunit]'the next day to attend an

open house at the former Spaulding
School building in Barre and get an idea

of how it will look when refashioned into
a state-of-the-art library for Vermont's
best genealogical and historical collec-
tion. (Other VHS functions besides the Li-
brary will be there, too, of course. and the
museum will remain at the Pavilion
Building in Montpelier.) As fonncr GSV
Prcsident Drew Bartley pointcd out at our
meeting in May. we necd to remember

that the VHS library is also our library.
having received a large infusion of mate-
rials from our accumulated collections in
recent years. Our support of this facility
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M or.l.rpnr-rnR C rrY CnNsus
by Bob Murphy

Are you. like most genealogists, upset or
frustrated because of that 2}-year gap in
the federal census from 1880 to 1900? If
your ancestors were in Montpelier during
that pcriod, fret no longer! They may be

in the census taken in Montpelier in 1895

or the partial census done in 1899.

City censuses were taken in Montpelier
during the period 1895 to l9l5 in ten-
year increments; they fit neatly between

the ten-year federal censuses. In 1895, a

census was taken of all five wards of the
city In addition. a census was also taken
at that time of the "Berlin Side." the area
south of the Winooski River that would
become the city's 6th ward. When that 6th
lvard was actually annexed in 1899, an-
other census was done ofthat ward alone!

Subsequent city censuses were taken in
1905 and l9l5 All three censuses are
available in print form at the Vermont
Historical Socie$. The VHS also has a
volurnc containing the tlpewritten results

of four deccnnial censuses during the pe-
riod l85O-1880. Although a thorough ex-
arnination of this volumc has not been
rnade- it probably contains a recapitula-
tion of the federal censuses for these

_vears Copies of all seven censuses. all
cornpiled by Charles Deforrest Bancroft,
rvere originally also deposited at the
Montpelier City Clerk's office. the
Kellogg-Hubbard Library, and the Ver-
rnont State Library (now Verrnont Depart-
rnent of Librarics) and still may be

available there.

Thesc ccnsuscs include all residents ofthe
cilr. rrnd rrrdicatc elhnici1. occupation
and agc. in addition to street address. As
such the census is a rvonderful snapshot of
thc city's socio-economic rnakeup during
a 3-5-ycar period at thc turn of the twenti-
ctlr ccnturv

Until recently. of the thrcc unique cen-
suscs onlv the 1915 Montpclier census

tvas indexed. it has a surname index.
rnaking thc location of a family relativcly
casy. The \rHS has undertaken the crea-
tion of an all-name index for the
189-5/1899 census and the 1905 census.

Tlrc first index (1895/1899) has been

completed and consists of nearly 6500 en-
tries. Work on the second index is under
way. Copies of the indexes, when com-
plete, will be available at the VHS library
and will be provided to the other reposito-
ries where the censuses are kept.

The VHS knows of no other communiff
in Vermont where locally-generated cen-
suses were taken. If anyone knows of such
censuses elsewhere in Vermont, please

contact Paul Carnahan (802-828-2291 or
pcarnahan@vhs. state.r.t.us), VHS Librar-
ian, to advise him He will make every at-
tempt to obtain a copy for the \{HS library
and the future Vermont History Center.
(Reminder: The VHS Library will be

closed from November l, 2001, until June

I,2002, for its relocation to the new facil-
ity in Barre.)

Hnr,p Nnnnnu ro FrNn

Rnr,rcrous CnnrrrrcATES

Alden Rollins reports that the Vermont
Religious Certihcates project is moving
along nicely and should be ready for pub-
lication by Picton Press in 2002. The cer-
tificates record dissenters from the town
church before 1807, and are very helpful
in identifying religious afirliations when
church records no longer exist. Bob Mur-
phy, Joann Nichols, and Larry Washing-
ton have so far made important
contributions. More help is needed. Alden
can explain what is required for each

town. Please contact him via email
afamr@).uaa.alaska.edu, or by writing to
221 East'7 th #l 14, Anchorage AK 9950 l.

Here is the list of towns where a visit to
the town clerk is still needed: Barnard,
Berlin. Brookfield, Burlington, Chelsea,

Craftsbury. Montpelier, Moretown, Or-
ange. Randolph. Salem. Waitsfield, Wa-
tcrbury, Weathersheld, Williamstown,
Windsor and Westford.

Mnnrnvcs

NEHGS Gnrrnlc Srlnrnn
New Time and Days

This program is offered the frrst Wednes-
day (please note change of day) of every
rnonth from 12 noon to I p.m. and from 6

to 7:30 p.m. and the first Saturday of
every month at ll am.t at l0l Newbury

GSV l/ewsle//er, August 2001

Street, Boston, MA. This free program
gives an introduction to NEHGS, its serv-
ices and ways to help you find your family
roots. Tips on how to begin your own
family research, tour of the newly reno-
vated library and a chance to meet the li-
brary staff. Non-members will receive a

free pass to the library. No registration is
required.

GnNnar,ocY rN l Nurstmr,r,
Beginning in September 2001, spend a

morning at NEHGS attending a short
concise "nutshell" class held in the educa-

tion center. Topics will range from "Re-
searching Your French Canadian
Ancestors" to "Using CD-ROMs and the
Internet for Research". Classes are held
on Wednesdays and Saturdays from 10

a.m to ll a.m.

GnNnar,ocv 101ar
101 NnwnuRY STREET

November 3,200I
NEHGS Library, Boston, MA

This course, taught by Marcia Melnyk, fo-
cuses on how-to methods and concen-
trates on using NEHGS holdings and

accessing data at other repositories. Top-
ics covered include. Getting Organized.
Oral Histories & Home Sources, Library
Sources, Vital Records, Probate & Land
Records, and Census and Ciff Records.

GrNn.rr,ocY 101 oNTHE RoAn

BnrcHANrroN, NEw Yonx
October 20.2001

Marcia Melnyk will offer a new palette of
topics for the beginner and novice re-

searcher" in collaboration with the South-

ern Tier Genealogical Socie{ and the

Broome Coun$ Public Library.

NEHGS Rnsnancu Pnocnanr
To SALT Larcn Cny

October 28-November 4. 2001

November 4-l l. 2001
The participants will be assisted in their
research by experienced and well-known
genealogists from the NEHGS staff. In
addition to personal consultations, there

will be lectures on genealogical topics, re-

ceptions, group meals and a historic tour
of the ciff. The Family History Library
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houses the world's largcst collection of ge-

nealogrcal data and is operated by the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints The Library contains ovcr 2 mil-
lion rolls of microfilmed records from all
over the world.

Pre-registration is required for the above

programs. Contact the NEHGS Education
Department. l0l Newbury Street. Boston,
MA 021 16-3007. phone l-888-286-3447
or 617-536-5740, ext. 226 or by e-mail
education@nehgs.org.

WrsrnnN MassacuusnTTs -
Glrnwlv ro rHE Wnsr

A Genealogical Seminar will bc hcld on
Saturday. October 13, 2001. at Quality
Inn. Route 1 & 20. Lenox, Mass.

Featured Speakers and their topics are as

follows.
Arthur F. Sniffrn:

1. Your anccstors left more than money
when they died

2. Genealogical research in repositories
in the northeasl region

3. Use of selected sources and familv
records

Marcia D. Mclnyk:
l. Immigrant research strategies
2 Getting the most out of on-line and

cd databases

Fee: $35.00 per person. including lunch.
$40 00 per person after 23 September
200 I

For additional information, writc to Berk-
shire Family History Assn., P.O. Box
1437. Pittsfield, MA 01202-1437 (413)

445-5521. e-mail: bfha@berkshire.nct
and a website at http.//wrvw.berkshire.net
/-bfha/index htm

Donald L. Lutes. Jr.. President

Far,l VOCA Mnnrwc
The fall meeting of the Vermont Old

Cemetery Association is planned for Oc-
tober 6, 2001 in Duxbury, VT. Piease visit
VOCA's neu,web site at.

http : //www. sover. net/-hwdbry/voca'/

Gnn.q.r Rwnn BnNn

GnNnar.ocY - A HanrlaNr
G.lrunnnIc

FGS/Qun n Cnrns CoNnnnnNcr

September 12-15,2001
The Federation of Genealogical Societies,
The Scott County Iowa Genealogical So-

ciety and the Blackhawk Genealogical So-

ciety of Rock Island and Mercer Counties,
Illinois present: Great River Bend Geneal-
ogy a Heartland Gathering.
Choose from over 200 education sessions.

shop in the exhibit hall, and attend the
FGS 25th Anniversary Celebration.

For additional information contact: FGS.
PO. Box 2000904: Austin. TX
'78720-0940, toll free 888-FGS-1500; fax
888-3 80-0500
e -mail Fgs-offy ce(@fgs. or g

web site http://www.fes.ore

Socrnry oF MAYFLowER
DnscnNo.c.Nrs

The Vermont Chapter of the Society of
Mayflower Descendants holds two meet-
ings a year, spring and fall. If you have
Maldlower ancestry and would like to
join, contact Ms. Sharon A. Maffas, His-
torian, 6126 Bennett's Corner Road,
Memphis, NY 13 I 12-9780, 3 l5-6?2-5882
e-mail: SAMatyas@aol.com.

Pnnsnnr.qrts Mnssncn
cont'd from page I

assures Vermont genealogical researchers
of a good faciliff for years to come. While
we are pleased to be able to make a sub-
stantial contribution as a Society, we en-
courage individual GSV members to
consider support of the project as VHS
continues its campaign.

GSV ly'ews/eller, August 200 I

Tun GnNBALocrcAL Socrnrv
oF VERMONT WELCOMES THE

FoLLownIG NEw AND

RnnIsurED MEMBERS:

6298
Roberta G. Barnes
2950 Cyrandall Valley Road
Oakton, VA22124-2914
research interest,s'. Minckler. Westover.
Russell, Cota

6299
Jean M. Palmer
2315 50th Drive E.
Bradenton, FL 34203
e -mai l'. JpalmerT88@)aol. com
research interests. Pclkey @elletier), Tru-
dell, Rabtoy (Rabateau), McCabe, Fuller

6300
Doug Wescott
8669 Jenny Ave
San Diego, CA 92123
e -m ai l. ecotonc(-)san. rr. com
research interesls. Westcott, Wescott,
Small, Hawley, Rich

63 0l
Julie Warren
Aramco Box 4194
Ras Tanura 3 13 I I
Saudi Arabia
email : tennis@nesma. net. sa

research interests'. Hamblet, Stiles, Clark,
Fox, Webster

6302
Rebecca W. Tucker
2236 Route 106

Weathersfield, VT 05 l5 I
e-mai l'. Rwdbry@sover.net

6303
Eunice Martin
10421 w 61" st
Shawnee, KS 60203-3011
e - m ai I : D r gorhyr ay @aol. com
research interests'. Hart, Hitchcock, Wood

6304
Robert Winkler
Environmental Safety Faciliff
University of Vermont
PO Box 50570
Burlington, VTR 05405-0570
e -m ai l'. rwinkler@esf.uvm. edu

A Rnunvunn

look at vour address label. Y
ip expires on the date shown

label. Send your check in US funds to:

Genealogical Society of Verrnont,
PO Box 1553

Saint Albans. VT 05478-1006

Dues are S20 for US addresses
Canada and Mexico $25, foreign $30

the latest information on meetinss
V. visit us on our web site at:

: //www. rootsweb.com/-rtgsv
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research interests'. Gordon, Colhns,
Thornton

6305
John Taylor Camm
c/o PA
Seven Green Tree Drive
So Burlington, VT 05403

e -mai l. truelove3 9@aol.com
research interests'. Erskine, Taylor, Foss,

Warner, Hurlburt

6306
Rebecca Jeffords
4200 W Lake Road, Apt 3028
Glenview. lL 60025 -1465

e - m a i l'. j effordsr@earthlink. net

re search interests'. Poole

6307
Judith A. Nelson
1l Gibbs St., Unit A-2
Worcester, MA 0 1607-1460

e -m ai l'. Judyieo@att. net

r e s e a r c h i nte r e st s'. Lawlis/Lawliss

6308
Norma L. Boyce

33 Berruce Ave.

Manchester, NH 03109-5106
e - m a i l'. h-n-boycej -sr @att.net
research interests. Damon, Demers,

Davis, Shattuck, Williams

6309

Lois Shand Webster
5383 Newport St

Lisle. IL 60532
e -ma i l. LoisWeb@aol. com

research interests'. Webster, Rooney,

Thompson, Cascaden

63 l0
Virginia Blake Clark
I l7 Woodrise Rd., Unit 16

Charlestown. NH 03603

e - m a i I . vir gina6 @1ttno. com

631I
Donna Bell
2603 E Madison Ave.

Des Moines, IA 50317

e -mai l'. SDBell@home.com
research interests'. Mott, Hopkins, Rowley

63t2
Jack Neff
20105 NE Kings Grade

Newberg, OR 97132-6554
e -mai l'. jack@inetarena. com

research interests'. Basford, Blake,

Kingsbury

63 13

Jean H. Robinson
3047 Monterey St

San Mateo, CA 9 4403 -3248
e -m ai l. jeaniersme@aol. com

research interests'. Sanderson, Lewis

63t4
Roxanne Schmidt
3220 Old.Hickory Trail
DeWitt, MI48820
e -mai I : RBSchmidt@aol.com
research interests'. Wai(e), MoreY,

Cecchini

63 15

Winn L. Taplin
7618 Sandalwood Way
Sarasora, FL 3 423 I - 533 4

e -mai l'. winn. ej@juno. com

research interests'. Taplin, NeMon,
Payne. Stevens

Contributions to the Permanent X'und

Judith Bruun
Ethel Fleckenstein
Sharon Hayes
Joann Heath
Judith Kimball
Donald Knight
Linda Stowe Miller
Robert Stone
Jean Watkins

2594
629r
4999
4498
4781
3395
4684
4'728

1848

Contributions to the Computer Fund

None

Please send your donations to GSV, PO.

Box 1553, St. Albans, VI. 05478-1006.
Please mark your check "Permanent
Fund" or "Computer Fund."

Janet Induni, Treasurer

Ann You Movnc?
RnpucrunNT CoPTES

Please notif the Society in advance of
any address changes (including summer

and winter addresses) at GSV, PO. Box
1553, St. Albans, VT. 05478-1006. Your
copies of Vermont Genealog,t and The

GSV Newsletter are forwarded to you by

the Post Offrce with additional charges to

the Society if you have filed a forwarding
notice with the Post Office.

GSV,A/epsle tter, Augtst 200 |

We will send you replacement copies of
Vermont Genealogt by first class mail for
a small replacement fee of $3.25 for each

issue. Replacement copies of The GSV

Newsletter will be forwarded at no charge.

Thank you for letting us know of any ad-

dress changes in advance. This helps keep

costs down.
Janet Induni. Treasurer

Fn.tvru,v RnumoNs

Announcements of family reunions must

be received by the editor no later than

March 15 each year to be included in the

lvlzy Newsletter. Be sure to include date,

place, name & address of contact person.

Announcements received a-fter March 15

will be used in the August Newsletter tf
they are for reunions held after Sept. l.

BnlNcrus & Twrcs
Complete runs of all 96 issues of
Branches & Twigs, 1972'1995 are avail-

able in a number of libraries. See previous

J{ewsletters for a listing.

If you know of other libraries with com-

plete runs of B & Z, please let your ly'ews-

letter editor know.

B & TBacxlssurs
Each issue is $2 (including postage). Cur-

rently available are: Volumes I2'.5;

l4:1.3,4, 16.2, 18:1,2,3; l9'.4; 20'.1-4',

2l:I-4, 22:2,3,4; 24.1-4.

VGBacxIssuns
Each issue is $5 (including postage). Cur-
rently available are. Volumes l:l-3,
2:I-4, 3:l-3, 4.1-4: 5:l-4.

Your checks should be payable to GSV

and sent to: GSV Back Issues, PO Box

1553, St. Albans, VT 05478-1006.

Fu,vrnn VT Vrrar, Rrconns
Recently, I was searching the filmed vital
record cards to 1870 for the Clark name.

The Clarks fill almost three reels of film.
In several instances, I found cards out of
alphabetical order. If you do not find the

name you are looking for in the correct

order, search the full film.

Also check other possible spellings of a
name. For years I failed to find Grandpa

Jenks' death card, it was filed as Jinks.
Peggy Jenks
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Vnnuorvr F.n.tvrnms N 1791,

Volume 1
Edited by Scott A. Bartley

This award-winning first volume of a

projected long series has stimulated re-
search and guided many people to sources

useful to establish their own arrcestry. The
goal of this series is to describe in detail
the families listed in the First Federal

Census taken in Vermont in 1791. the
year Vermont joined the Union. Special
Publication No. 1, 1992. xxvii + 281 pp.,

hardbound. S30.00

Volume 2
Edited by Scott A. Bartley

This volume covers 107 families and has

improved formatting and more complete
information on the third generation. Spe-

cial Publication No. 5. 1997. xlviii + 304
pp. , hardbound, $30.00

Vrw, Rnconns or
RocxmcH.rM, VERMoNT ANn

T}IE RICORDS oF THE FIRST

Cm;ncu oFRocKtr[cHAM

Repnnted from the rare first editions of
1908 and 1902, this is an important
source for one of Vermont's oldest towns,
chartered in l'752. The town records ex-
tend to 1845. church records from 1773 to
1839. New to this publication is an indis-
pensable index of nearly 10,000 names,
constructed by Christopher T. Norris and
Scott A. Bartley. GSV Special Publication
No 3. 1994. 323pp.. hardbound. $30.00

Mnnrnnn Rnsnancu
Dm.ncronv

Compiled by Janet E. Induni

The directory lists addresses and interests

of a majorif of GSV members. Each
member listed provided up to five sur-
names of Vermont families on which he

or she might like to share information.
Published in 1998 for GSV members

only. 63 pp., $3.00.

Vrr.c.L Rnconns oF PurNEY,

Vnnuoxr ro rHE Ynln 1900
Compiled and edited by Ken Stevens

This is not just a verbatim listing of such

events. but a complete, concise and accu-
rate compilation from all primary sources

available in the town. This material is

augmented by the ministerial records of
the pastors who served from as early as

1776. Special Publication No. 2, 1992. x
+ 406 pp., hardbound, $30.00

GnoncH, Vnnuoxr
Vrrar,Rnconns

Edited by Peter S. Mallett

The first of its kind for northern Ver-
mont, this volume presents all births,
baptisms, marriages, deaths and burials
recorded in the town. All the civil books

were transcribed as well as the records

from the Georgia Plains Baptist Church,
Congregational Church, Emmanuel Epis-
copal Church, and Methodist Church of
Georgia and North Fairfax. GSV Special
Publication No. 4. 1995. hardbound,

$30.00

INnnx ro BRANCHES & Twrcs
r972-r99s

Edited by Robert M. Murphy

The long-awaited every-name index to

GSY's Branches & Twigs, published for
24 years,96 issues. The 180,000 index
entries include every name mentioned in
every issue, except those cited in connec-

tion with Society business, those men-
tioned in purely casual historical context,

and the ancestry service ("Apple Or-
chard") feature, which was alphabetically
arranged. Separate sections of this work
list the coverage of each installment of
the Apple Orchard, and provide a full
author-title index to book reviews.

Branches & Zwlgs included immense
quantities of information of interest to

Verrnont family historians. Special publi-
cation No. '7, 2000, 5,72 pp., hardbound
$65.00.

GSV i/ewsle//er, August 2001

Wnn s on C ourvrv Vnnuor.n
Pnonrrn lNlnx, 17 7 8-1899

Compiled by Scott Andrew Bartley
and Ma{orie-J. Bartley

A comprehensive index of all files in the
Probate Courts of the two districts (Wind-
sor and Hartford) in Windsor County,

Vermont, between the earliest records
(I'778\ and the end ofthe nineteenth cen-

tury. More than 20,000 files are indexed

by the name of the major party in the

case, place of residence, district, tlpe of
record, year, and volume of the bound re-

cords in which the record(s) will be

found. Special publication No. 6. 2000,
560 pp., hardbound, $50.00.

A Brnr,rocrupHY FoR

Vnnuoxr Gnxw-ocv
by John A. Leppman

A reprint, with updates and some format
changes, of the series recently completed
in Vermont Genealogy, listing over 500

books and other published sources about
Vermont and its counties and towns

which are of particular use to genealogi-

cal researchers. (Family genealogies are

not included in its coverage.) A useful
reference work for any Vermont re-

searcher. Special publication No. 8, 2000,
66 pp, soft cover, $7.50 plus $l 50

postage

SulnunY, Vnruroxr: TneN-
SCRIPTION OF' VITAL RNCONNS

AND GENEALOGIES OF

RnsrnnNrs
by Mary AnnZ. Wheeler

A comprehensive transcription of vital
and census records for this Rutland
County town, plus carefully compiled ge-

nealogies of families. This book will take
its place among the very best genealogical

resources available about a Vermont
town. A cooperative publication of GSV
and Picton Press. Special publication No.

9, 2000, 416 pp, hardbound, $49.50

l07o discount for GSV members. Please add $3.50 postage for the first book, $1.00 for each additional book in the same order to the

same address. Please add the Vermont Sales Tax of 5Yo for books mailed to a VT address. Mail your checks, payable to GSV, to:

Genealogical Society of Vermont, PO Box 1553, Saint Albans, VT 05478-1006
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Registration for the GSV October 20'2001X'all Meeting
at Warner's Gallery Restaurant

Route 302 (Just east of Exit 17 of I-91) Wells River, Vermont

Name

Membership Number

Mailing Address

I am/we are members of ( ) GSV and/or ( ) Non-members and will be attending the October 20,20OI meeting.

Enclosed please find a check for morning coffee, luncheon and Meeting: $14 for GSV members ($16 for non-GSV members).

made out to GSV and marked Fall Meeting for _ persons/people in the amount of $-

Mail this coupon and your check or money order payable to GSV, postmarked by October 12,2001, to:

Genealogical Society of Vermont, P.O. Box 1553' Saint Albans, VT 05478-1006

Plm Anvnnrrsnlc

The Newsletfer is now accepting paid ad-

vertising at the rate of $3.00 per column
inch. All advertising must relate to gene-

alogy, preferably Vermont genealogy, and
must be received before the deadline of the

issue the ad is to appear in. Checks must
be made out to GSV but sent to the iy'ews-

letter edilor along with the exact wording
for the ad. GSV offers no warranq/ on the

services of the advertisers.

Families of Georgia, Vermont
by Arlene Martell

assisted by Peter & Frances Mallett

Contains 86 families, 924 Pages
limited edition

$35 00 plus $5.00 postage.

Order from: Peter Mallett
P.O. Box 2001

Georgia, VT 05468

Boox Rnvmw Por,rcv
Books for review should be sent to John

A. Leppman,29 Oak Hill Terrace, Bel-
lows Falls, VT 05101.

Granville, Washington County
New York Cemetery Inscriptions

Revised 2001, 230 Pages, 25 Cemeteries

16,000 Names, Maps, Indexed

$34.00 pp, + NY sales tax to a NY address

Order from Margaret R Jenks

24 Mettowee St., Granville, NY 12832
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